ELECTIONS
TOP PRIORITY
OFANDHM PRADESH
GOVERNMENT
(ELECilONS)DEPARTMENT
GENERALADMINISTRATION
Memo No. 2855/Elecs.E/A3/2010-50

Dated:09.02.2011

of
Sub:- Revisionof ElectoralRollsof Graduates'and Teachers'Constituencies
A.P. LegislativeCouncil- Acceptanceof claims and objectionsunder
continuous updation upto the last date for making nominations
Clarification-Reg.
Dt'19'03'2009'
Updation/2009,
Ref:-1. Fromthe ECILr.No.23lContinuous
1.
A3l20t0-49,Dt'03'02'201
2. Govt.MemoNo.2855/Elecs.El
Dt.08'02.2011.
3. ECIPressNoteNo.ECI/PN/1212011-MCTS,
Dt.08'02'2011.
4. Govt.FaxMsg.No.545/Elecs.F/20IL-t,
-:o0o:-The attention of the District Election Officers of Srikakulam,Vizianagaram,
Nellore,Chittoor,Kadapa,Anantapur,Kurnool,Mahabubnagar,
Prakasam,
Visakhapatnam,
RangaReddyand Hyderabaddistrictsis invited to the referencescited. The Election
of India, in the referencethird cited,has sinceissuedthe programmeto hold
Commission
of
BiennialElectionsto the (3) three Graduates'and(3) three Teachers'Constituencies
is
nominations
making
programme
last
date
of
per
the
the
Council. As
A.P. Legislative
22.02.2011.
As per the clarificationissuedby the Commissionin the referencefirst cited in
2.
respectof acceptanceof claimsand objectionsunder continuousupdationprocessupto
alreadyissued
of the clarification
and, in continuous
the last date of makingnominations
and Electoral
Election
Officers
District
the
second
cited,
by this office in the reference
are fufther
Teachers'Constituencies
Officersof the abovesaidGraduates'and
Registration
upto
10 days
clarifiedthat the claimsand objectionsreceivedundercontinuousupdation
prior to the last date of nominationsie., upto I2.02.201L shall be disposedof and
publishedas a supplement.This is becausethe date of postingof the applicationin the
Officerfor invitingobjectionsundersub-rule(3)
NoticeBoardby the ElectoralRegistration
1960shouldbe excludedwhile computingthe
Rules,
of
Electors
Registration
26
of
of rule
period
objectionscan be filed by someone. One
within
which
of sevendays
mandatory
more day is requiredto disposeof the applicationundersub-rule(4) thereof. One more
day would be requiredto make necessaryentries in the Registersprescribedfor the
may
for dataentry.After 12.02.201I,applications
purposeand preparation
of manuscript
be receivedbut the applicantsshouldbe informedthat the disposalwould be taken up
only after the completionof the presentelections.
All the DistrictElectionOfficers/ ElectoralRegistrationOfficersof Graduates'and
3.
and
are requestedto followthe aboveinstructionsscrupulously
Teachers'Constituencies
furnishthe strengthof electorsin the followingformat,by 23'02.201L:

(p.t.o)

:2:
Name of the No. of ElectorsNo. of electors No. of electors Total Electors
on
deleted under as
Final included
Constituency in
i€.,
22.02.20II
continuous
undercontinuo
Rolls
(districtwise) Electoral
us updation

updation

last date of
nominations

LAL,
BHANWAR
&
OFFICER
CHIEFELECTORAL
TO GOW.
SECRETARY
E.O.PRINCIPAL
To
Visakhapatnam,
The Collectors& District ElectionOfficersof Srikakulam,Vizianagaram,
Ranga
Mahabubnagar,
Kurnool,
Anantapur,
Kadapa,
Nellore,
Chittoor,
Prakasam,
Reddydistricts.
GHMC& DistrictElectionOfficer,Hyderabad.
The SpecialCommissioner,
through the
Officersof Graduates'& Teachers'Constituencies
The ElectoralRegistration
DEOconcerned.
SF/SCs
t
f// Forwarded::By Orderll
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SECTIONOFFICER
- - . v
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